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SPECIAL INFORl\.·lA TION REPORT 

Anti-Vietnam War Protest- November 1969 

PREFACE 

ln spih' uf the past: pcr£urmanccs of Indo
Chinese conununism, c.:harac.:LL•rb~L·d by bluud bath 
tac:tics and ten·orism, lhc anti-war l'll'll1enl suinc
how chooses tu believt", or at least chooses tu state, 
that an im&nediatc.• U~ ·s. pullout would not l"l!Sult, 
nccessadly, in wholesale slac.q~ltter of hunnrcds uC 
thousands of innoc:c•nt ViclnanH~Ii«~. Sith't! the rep res
sive power of "lJndc Hu 11 c.:onJulidatl'cl in the. ntid-
19501s, Viet history hns b\:!cti lib"·rally punctuated 
wilh a brutal. clcath dc~alin~ rcpressic;n of any sem
blance of infinitesimal:rc.lsistance. · Doctor .Tom 
OofJley wrote of Viet Minh bamboo slakes bein~ 
driven intu tlw cars r>£ hClplcss childt·c.!n merely 
for the crillll' of being thn prog,·n~r of petty village 

'leaders. John G. Hubbell writinJ.! in t.he R,:aclcrs 
Dic.cst (an art ide read into the CongressiunaL Rccu rd 
by Ohio's Representative John Ashbrook on 16 Octo-
ber 1969) deals, in gory cletail, wit:h the atrocities 
wrought.upon the innocent and even the passive neu
trals who did nol voice support for Ho and his prole
tarian ideals. Hubbell estimates that possibly as 

~0 

many as 100, 000 people were to rlurcd and slaughtered 
by the Hanoi machine in the decade 1953-63. The North 
Vietnamese.! (a'ncl the Viet Cung) have brought to violent 
practice the peaceful follnW\!1". philosophy of Jesus 
Christ- i£ yuu arc not fur me, yc)U arc against 1\\\! -
and the somewhat less peaceful plagiarism o£ Eldridge 
Cleaver - if you nrc not part of the solution, you arc 
part uf t:hc pruhlc~m. Why is it that those who support 
the thesis that killing is evil either don't know or don't' 
accept the probability (perhaps the certainty) that- a~ .. 
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:h:i"nablc "· arna!:~· ·! ll• ···.: ~au lhu r;-.· :\& ~ .:6iljJtil&~: l •• i• n · 
:lntlatc f,,:-ci!:n p1lh-r il: lh,: :;trn :l :; ~r •• ! ·.:i:•1 p rtlf•·~ :; 

lu tr~.•:t:Jttn· hmn an )if(· _'. ~:;d.i.f :~ lll· IVt.· b r, ~ih : U. S . 
G..>\"l.~l' UI\Wlll \·;iJi~h \'.'u\! h l ,i,·vp~L•·,J!::~.· lh": l i\'t.'\i '' i •i;. ,:;~,· 
whu h•1.vc ~uu:.;.ilt Aa11cd, ;m lwlp, i.hoti<: \-: h ~~ fl, .. ,i til'-' 
i'-:IJL'th inti:..: l•.l3:)-5·i pl:riucl (uno.: am\ a h;,ll£ llti Jli , ~~. 

nw's tl r c ••• hul i cs) and l ii!IIIC l ' U U;j ullh: r s I lu cs l.'.~!J\! 
n '~ommuni:~l dcsi1,:awd :; upint.• i:tt ...: '! l'hc Pt•csic.i~o.•ni. 
\UlUOUblt~d( }' t.'t~ llllll\l~:i '''. cnjuy flh: tlllpp·• a•t t ,f u l:~l'):•' 
anajot·itr ,1[ t lw Armn·il'i.tn pt:upk. '!lw n~liuu,~l inh:t·
c:H :tncllnu r;,tl is:;Ut~ lf an· d\:at•, tiH· Pt•t·Si(lcnt's dtuic"·:; 
at·~.· liauih.·d anti he~ has talu•u :a l 'l•lll'ttt: thnl hi:;turr will 
lltthl Lu .ha\·\~ 1)\·\~U uituplt· and in gk:ll :le\(1 1'\.~ alislic. 

A-lany ,,f lhus,:· whu tH' uu :ull ' wilhclr:\wal jll'u-

lli\IL.t: ulh,,,. things as w. · ll. Twt•.any-t.ha· • : ••- yt: ar-'-'~ lrl 

l),w Ga11·c·wil ;~ a .. r insliuH·v , who i~> •.1· nati·Hlal ul'j!<lni· 
~,:1· [',,.the ~;t.udL•&tt .;\,tub" (dtt· 4Scud•·•\l ;-JrJbc i!f (.·untt·ullccl 

by thl' YullllJ! ~·H: iali :H Al l ian~,. • )''' " '" •ll':!ani~clinn u{ . 
llu~ 'frulskrit,• ~•l t.:iiali :H \V••J'l•,: •·:; P<irt::J cj,:nl>uaos m•l: 
only an itnnw ,liatt.~ .Aut~t : l';,·•w. Lr .. vp pull•"•l ]Htl ;,.l:;n 
,.,. !.a;;,liuu uf ~~u · aHilitaa·y ;,del .l11 ti l\• S•>i.l l.h Vh: lt ii..lllWSl'' . 

Gua·~:wit~• ""'t. ivatinn :q·p~·a a·:.; llu L .iu!: t in tht: hl·St in
lcrc:;t;; lll .:\uh· rx·:l.n ii ;:lel i11;: 'ro~t· n b ul1 11••r•: p··~hi \·dy 
in lhc inlt~rt:~~ u£ SJH't•adill!! inlt- nealitJili~l t·oaunnu~i~nl 

l'l! (.!an!Lt.: Ss o,C lhr! han11<t11 l ii· · 'ou:;.:qm:nn•::.;. A llt.:l~th c r 

uf olhcr na)t.i-w;,u at:li\'i:;l il-adt.•a·:;, lhuugh nnl as vocal 
on this lupi.: (pt·nhauly ~~~· \:aU:.It' umlut•c t·cvulut:iun:u·y 
judgcnn;nt: hulcls that such pt',II\IH\Ilt.:ClllCt\1:10 wuuld be 
cuatly in tc1·ms of naiv,~ 111a~a ;;ul>l>Urt:), in ::;Lntc.:t~1cnt:s 
of' policy, support it lJct:iiUUc ·they <l.l'C intlc<.~d t.:ommun
ist:o of one stripC' or auullact•, .1\uanr~g the companion 
tlmnnncl~ a1·c cdllalu ta·ad.:s oi a dcr.ign t.u wcal.-cn the 
Unil..~d .Statcs ·mitiladly (cl•·a:;l:it: a•c:(h.tdi•Hl u! i'hc mili
t3J'Y cst.•ulishm~..mt a;atl a n:•lpt.H·aisal ur n""tiua;~l pd
cu·itit!:> ). tu rad i t:nli~c au umllr .Aancri c:ans a:; pu ~::;ihlt• 

(wilh lht! i:;sucs u( 1·ad~ua, povcl't)•, anrl !'1.!\'nh.;Lunarr 
d•Jnlc~Lic "•·cfu nu") OJ.IHI lo lt:um:i1 lhc c ,. ,.,Jihil itr ,, ( 
/uuc d,:;,\11 dii,)l\.11l1:tt.:y (Llu-uu;;h the 1' 1..~ 1l!HUh' i ll;: · ~ f ,.,,.,_ 

vl·nt:iutwl iau:crnali~nal pulic~ca • an cud lu 11.1\Jn.:dcan 
lu~pc ri01l i:nn"). 
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" A& tn ntaiSlVC aemonslrattune ur tlu: paat, the n'lid-November 
leadership role. il being played by the dedicated peaceniks. con,mun
ists, :1nd 1)-mpathiz.ers who ~Av~. thanks to Americ:1n news medi:1, 
become known· nationAl personalities. The New Mobilization Cummit-
tee tu End th~ War in Vietnam, :1 lineeal deaccndeanl o£ A • . J. MusLc's 
Noveinber 8 Mobiliutiotl Co.mmittee !or Peace in.Vietnanl, was born 
at a Cleveland meetin~ last summer. The call !or a natiunal anti-war 
conl~renc6 was . issued in lato apr ins o.nd 900 persona attended. Assorted 
cummunisu, well-known sympathizers :1ncl radical paci!ista formed Lh~ 
leo.d.:rahip. The plilnncd dcnlonatriltionl of 13-15 November were probea
bly formulated a~ t.he Clcveland'mecting too. Sl!nator Paul Fannin o( 
Arizona has stated, however, that November 15 Mobilizat.ion Day WilS 
concocted last June at a c,,mmu~~st cuqtrollccl World Assembly lor Peace 
in East Dcrlin •. Quilt• prubnbly, aymp01Lhy dcmunstra.tions scheduled in 

. other countries in<:ludin~ England, Fr01ncc, and Cermany were planned 
at the East Berlin -condave. • Fannill has cited two 1nembers of the New 
Mobe 'steering .cumn1itlcc whn att~ndcd .the Jul\e meeting. They are 
Barbara Bick, . a leader of thc .hcavily in!iltrated Women's Strike !or 
Peace and apunaur o£ Lhe predeccssu\-' "Old Mc,bc" and Irving Sarno!C, 
men\ber of the allcg\.•rl cnmmun~t fr;,nt, Lhe Los Angeles Peace Action 
Council, and iln idc~tificd nu!m!>er o£. the Communist Party.~ 

, 
The November IS demu natratiuns, the chila·o£ the New Mobc 

with the Trotskyite Student Mobc in the mid-wife role is nothing more 
and nothing less "than a rnodcrn manifest:ltion or the classic "united 
front"· oper:1tion in the olrl left 

1
tradition . .Prc{~rring to call itself an 

Umbrella, sheltering ~clministr:llively, the sixty odd, protest prone, 
national and regional .leftist and radic:ll paci!ist organizations. the New 
Mobe's planned dcmonstr:1tions have the wholehearted support; with the 

. exception of .sor.ne .. SDS£0\c~ions ~nd the Young Peoples Soci~liat League, 
o£ all !orces from the American extreme left ~ The YPSL, the Norman 
Thomas breed, b.elieve that the November action leadership is more · 
committed tO a Communist victory than to peace in Vietnam. The phil
osophically-oriented SDSers hold that Vietno.m is merely a calculated 
integral of American foreign· policy, that C:iln only be correcLed by vio
lently overthrowing the niltion'a political and social institutions throuch 
extra:-eatablishment Lcchf1iqu~. .They vi.ew p,eac~(u,l mas~ protc.st marches 
as playing the esta.bliafhment game. Therefore, only those in the ranl(s 
of SDS who subscribe to a cultllre o£ political m:1sochism throush violence 
and wish not tQ be con!ined by philosophy can be expected to par.ticipilte · 

$Washington Report, published by the American Se.:curity Council, 
Zl' Octo~er 1969, page z.. . . 

• 
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-.-.l ~lu.~ .. ~· .. "~ .. ~pal.ivn .. annv't; ~ .. .:Kpuo;tu~l l.:. !ulluw tho pru!css~d non

violent posture being claimed by New Mobc leaders. As !or the old 
le!t, in a September m"•eting o£ the National Committee o£ the CPUSA, 
CP General Secretary Gus Hall .urged that every eCCort should be made 
to get as many people as possible to Washington !or the 15th. 

The principal urganizatitlns among the sixty under the New 
Mob~ umbh~lla. ·arc the previously mentiuawd SLudcnt l\lobc which is 
controll"•d by th"• Socialist Workers Party's Yuun,; Socialist Alliance 
(T l',,LskyiLe Cnmmuni~tt), Lht: Clcvdand An·a Pca.c .. · Adiun Cuuncil, · 
a. microcosn1ic umbr,•lla itself which ~.·u .. rdinatl•S the activities uf 
Sc\•era.l Cle\''-•land <~nli-war groups, Lh,• CPUSA and their soon Lube 
replaced youth ,;ruup, W. E. D. D.uDuho..Clubs o! America, the 
National Lawyer.s Guilrl, the Chh-a~u p,·ac,• Council, ·Liw Snutlwrn 
California (Lus Angd\.•s) Peact• Al'lion Cuundl, Veterans Cur Peace 
in. Vietnam, the Socialist Workers Partr, Yuun~ Socialist Alliance, 
Youth AgainsL War and Fnscism, the Fi~Lh Avenue Vietnam Peace 
Parade Con1n1iltee, Wunu,_n 1s Strike Cur Peace and sume chapters 
o! some factions o[ SDS. • .. . · . 

New Mobe liL\.'J'alure list~ several i\dtli~iunal participating 
groups including the Quaker A~·tiun GrrJup, Amcric;an Friends Scr
vice Committee, SANE, \Var Ih~siste'rs Lc·a~ue, W~i11~n's Int~rna
tiunal League fur Pcan~ and Frt.•edum, F(.•llowship of Hcconcilia.tiun, 
Resistance, Resist, Cler-gy and La.yn'ien Conccriled About Vietnam, 
GI groups and next~! ldn of Gl 1s who have been killed in Vietnam. 

The actions o! the Vietnan'\ Moratorium Committee which 
has now also thruwn in under the umbrella (or more properly, 
along with the Jl{ew Mobc and Student Mobc have reluctantly decided 
to become a rib of it) because o£ their national impact in mid-Octo
ber demonstrations, warrant individual treatment. Apparently read
ing failure written on the.wall,. Cor their previously s.ta.ted policy o£ 
monthly escalation uC a moratorium on business as usual, the VMC 
has now proposed a policy o£ "low visibility" demonstrations at cam-

. puses and con1munities throughout the cnuntry on 13 and 1-l November. 
Early, aCler the successes o! October 15 (clubiuus in view o£ Dr. Gal
lup's poll reflecting positive support for the President rising fron'l 52 
percent bc!orc tu 58 percent a!ter October 15) the VMC big l!uns,. 
Sam Brown, Dave Ha.wl<, Marge Sklencaa· (sometimes called Marge 
Boxcar in view o£ her phys_ical abundance) and David Mixner, per
ceived that the November ~how was fully in the ;New Mobc tent. 

' 
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· 'l'h~re !ulluwcd undoubtedly a painlul apprahsal with the: ahurnalivca 
rather linlile~. Thcy cuulcl eilhcr renounce New Mub .. ~ plans and 
jeopardbe their £ulurc viability through a Nuvt.•mbcr !ailurc (huw 
could they sustain their avcra(!e o£ October with everyone death 
nlarching in the Capitol) or they could enlbracc the New Mobc plan 
and hope that on the morning aCler they could c:tncr~e unsoiled and 
uncolorcd .aa a _("unUnuing "liberal" Coree lor sincere peaceniks lu . 
rall}· round. Back~t tu lhl' wall. the V~tC leadership oph•d fur luke
warn\ t.•ndorscnlc.nt &hat hna nuw gTnwn 111 a .. · th·~ J>Cnlidp<lliun nncr 
ur).!~uu:un~. The VMC h<ts paid a trcnh·nduus prkc fur their .t .... d
sh.lll. Tlu.: .. ·ummiu,.,. hO\a al h ·ast h•mpurarily, lcu1t pradkally :111 
support in the halt. u!' Cungrca• induclin,: New York s,•natur Charles 
~uclell. The ClcrJ!r. Luu, fur llH\- mos-t part S\'t.'lll ln han~ n·~uJ:
ni:f.cd the New Mubt.• fur wh<tt it is and havt~ shied away (run\ cndurs
in~ Nuv~n\b~r a .. ·th·ilil' IJ, IC llwrc was l'\"\' T anr qu~stiun that th .... 
·VMC was dif!cr\.·nc, w~s ~hulcsumc ancl"was a suitabl~ ~ub fur sin
cere.: anti-war Amerh·ans to bai.hc in, that qu,•stiun is bcint-; answcr~d 
murc- graphldy .. ~a"h' 'la.y . Thusc dupcf and cln-,.;uudcrs sumewh'"· re 
on the pa\.h lnward ldti11h rildh:alism~~uuld kn,,w it they cxplnrccl the 
pronuunct.·m~nls of th,~ N~w Mube {cbmplctely eudu rsc<J nuw by the 
VMC) lhnt they must, tu be J:on~J · anti-.war sco!Jts. accept the stat~
nuwt u£ pulicywhith ads !urt.h "that the Paris PL•a<:;c ncgutiatiuns can 
only be meaningful aCh~r all U. S. troops, equipment,' planes, and 
he I i l·uptcrs arc wilhclrawn and all bases dismantled. The New Mobe 
holds thnt all suppurl should be willuh·awn tron1 t.h~ ThiNt-Ky g(l\'ern
n1ent oind the p~upll: u( Vietnam should b~ p~rmittcd lu decide· lh~ir 
own tate'. Thcac· itcnis, sny the Mubili7.atiun do not lend themselves 
to negotiation at lhc talks in Paris. Rather, tiH.'Y musl be annuun<:cd by 
the United Statel as its unilateral de.cisi~l\ to 'wit.hdraw. 11"I:hen. and 
only then, can ·~he Paria. talks concern tlacnuclvcs with. the only Hem 
which can be negutialcd: reparations to the Vi~tnamcse people Cor lhe 
damage the United States has 'done to their country. 11:;c 

. 
The VMC has probably chosen unwisely. Nut only has their 

respectable s11pport .!vapuratcd but, whether viol~ncc.: uc .. ·uu al Washington 
.. (or at San Fra·nciacu) or not, they will J>rullably be 11nable tu-muster 

nolkeable IUI)purt tur tht'!ir moratorium planned Cur Dl•ccmbcr. VMC 
leadership will proballly join "th~ Dave Dellin{H~ rs and Sidney Pecktt and 
leave the domucratic lihcrale tu the f~llip u£ Senator McCarthy \.~t al. 
Ora~t evader Dave llawk. a VMC leader. presently serves on the New 
Mub~ s.toering cummiUce • . 

~RcpurLccl in CuO\rrlian, 1 Novemb~r 1969 • 

• 
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.. Ol th• fortv-•il!-ht p~rsons on the New l\iobe steering committee, 
thirty are activist hangers-on !rom the National Mobe. This group~ 
includ'ing such characters as Fred Halstead, ::;v, P: Carol Lipm~n. 
Student Mobe and- YSA; Arnold Johnson, public relations rniln {or the 
CPUSA; Donald Kalish, UCLA's communist sympathi~ing professor, 
-and anany, many oth~rs, in the absence· of an official list, probably 
cotnpriset the roll o£ many of the most dange.roue political revolution- . 
aries in the United Stiltes today. Included are organi~ers par excel
lcnc~ such as Dave Oellin~er and Rennie.! Davis and self-appointed radi 
cal philosophers such a!' Sidney Peck, K."l li~h. and Sidney Lens. Th~z:l! 

can bP little c.foubt that U. S. involve~cnl in Vietnam serves only as a 
carrier cause ccl~bro.• !or the ulterior motives oi the N~w ~iobe l~adcr
shir. It would seent thi\t the n_am~s of ~niortunate Am~ricans who have 
given their liv~s in Asia as well as the unconscious dupc=s in th~ ranks 
~£the V MC <1nd .the Mobcs are merely bdng used to promote the tra- ·. 
di~ional objectives oi intt':rnational communism. 

· It appears that support Cor Presi~h:nt Nixon's war policy and 
Vietna.mization pro~ram is gro~ins;.. ~is speech of November 3 will 
not have the df~ct of swelling the ranks of the protest as protest 
lead~rfl, pursuing ~ hopC'd !or band wagon ~ff-=ct, say. • Neith\!r have 
the recent speeches oi Vicc-Pr~·sident Agnew 'significantly enlarged 
the body protest. If the Presid~nt' • ·spet=ch had any· strong impact 
on ~h.~ _.t\.mtori.can public, it was a positive one con~olidating popular 
support behind him. The President can ·be cll!a.rly 'ieen traveiing 
every avenue, doing all he can to end a bitter wilr with som~ assur
ance of atabili~ation hi Asia and protecting American diplomatic 
credibility. The cr~tiques !ollowing the November 3 address by vari
ous batteries oi network "repnrters-cu~-!oreign policy expert" indi
cated that they !ailed to hear anything other than the President's .appeal 
to the "are~t eil''ent majority. II 1.\ecau&.c o! th~ V;hlte Hou~c re-sp,onse 
(reported telegrams, letters, and calls) and a Gallup telephone poll 
following lhe speech o{ the 3rd, the American people, fortunately, 
heard considerably more than the critic~& • . Although the validity of 
Dr • . Gallup'• quickie on the evening o£ the 3rd is practically unmea
surable it is most certainly aignUicant that 77 percent supported 

·President Nixon and even more significant that only 10 percent openly 
rejected the policy o£ his -administration. 

Some counter-action to New Mobe demonstrations is being 
planned but it appears that it may be traditionally feeble. Not that 

• 
·- 6 
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th\!re is not sulficicnt support. nf the Pres idc.:nt' s Vietnam policies, but 
mau\ly because lt c:umes from people Wllo JUSl dun'l nurn1ally demon
strate their convictiuns in a flamboyant extroverted mann~:r. The 
National States Rights Party (hardly a political knight in shining armor) 
at a recent Cincinnati me.cting announced plans for sc.:venty memburs 
to como to Washingtun in an effort to stir up trouble with the: hippies 
and to disrupt the demonstration. Veteran groups, more ·sincerely but 
probably nut with ovcrwhelnling suC'ccss. arc planning a countcr-offcn
sh•c with the code nan1e 11tt'll it to Hanni." They will launch a telephone 
ca.n1paign and un V"•h.'ra.ns Day will prumntc flyin~ American flags and 
burning purch lights and headlights . Aanoa\g the in\•oh;ccl groua>s arc 
the Amerh:an Legion, Vt'l.erans of Fur .. ·iJ,:n \Vars, and the Oisa.blcd 
Ame!rican Velerans. .. 

The l!du:duh~ uf Washin~lon ~vents has remained relati1.-ely 
constant. J'hc.: dcmunst.raturs will assc1nbh· un lhc evenin~ of the 13th 
and will mar~.·h and rally until tiH~ '-'venin~,; o{ the 15th (see SIR calt>ndars 
for detail oC evunls). Plana call lor pfo.tcst ''ruck" entartainnlant but 
su far no spucific acts have been .,nnc,.~mc-.~d . Organizer:s. however, 
recognize lhe dta.w powcr u( the.: \Vt,udstnck Ft>stival and won't hesitate · 
to employ auch tactics lu incre4ae and excite Llie c ~owd. The matter 
of licenses and permits is still being nuf.!otiated between New Mobe 
leaders and Mr. Ol!an of Lhe Justice DeJ>artment . 

. 
As {or nwnbers invnlved, Lhe mid-Nnvcmbl!r dun1onstratio1\ 

shapes up to be extremely large. Estimates have ranged from SO, 000 
to 600,000 and organizers ·and observers :tlike seem to admit by their 
estimates that they just dnn't know. BuseS", planes, and trains have 
been chartcre4. ~owevcr, and Washington will ·surely be full to over
flowing. All local universities. usually through chapters of the 
Student Mobe, will be active. The best guess, based on various esti
mates from all sides and rcpor~ed in media of all types to date is that 
the demonstration will number in the neighborhood of 150, 000. 

. . 
Unlike the protests of October 15, all the signs arc up that 

Nuve~ber will nul be totally non-violent . The New Mobe is unques-
. tionably more violence prune thnn the VMC. Then, too. other far 
more irrational elements are scheduled tu he present in just one . 
place (two .places counting San Frnncisco) than a mCJnth ago. 1£ vio
lence is planned (and it may be by such groups as WeaLhcrmnn-SDS 

' 7 
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--.a 3 ..... .,. ~ .... '-ion ..... d Abbie Holtman'• YIPP1£S) any c::cact plans arc 
natur21ly unltnuwn. Asiclo, huwover, (runl plannod viulcnce, wilh 
s"ch a gro"P• o£ such a size, spontaneity, acddental polic.c confron-· 
taLion and bickering amu~g participating factiuns must be regarded 
as a highly potential trouble syndrome . Factionalism has badly split 
the San Francisco eC!ort and as a .result the crowd will probably be 
enlall.,r(best guess SO, 000), but madder. 

Other. P'-'ripheral activities may alsu provide &\ Cc.•rli1c 
climate !or 'l.'iuh•nct.~ . Tht• YJPPIES and SDS \Veathermnn plan a 
n1arch on the Juastic<.~ Dcpar.tnlcilt, an at"tiun nut endursccl by the 
Umbrella. The \V<uh in~lnn anti-Thrct.• Sisters Urid~c advot·att·s 
have alsu askt.•d fur ,·ulunt<.• t?rs'tn rcn1ain in Washington on Sunday 
fur another rnund uf 1>rniests . With all· the viulcncc .P'~tt'nlinl, it 
would scc:m inctc:c:d n miracle if, eon1e Monday the 17th, no heads 
a·nd no glass had b~c:n broken in Lhc: sLreeta uf Washington and 
San Franciscu • . 

• 

There art~ nu st.alrd plans by•tl~<.~ New Mubc lu take uv~r 
buildings or to rc!fort tu physh:~l n\~ans to shut duwn .Covernn.l<:nt 
operations • . The gn~alest potcrytial fur trouble app<'ars to be \Veath• 
erman and Abbie Huffman's tb-i- t~at to lead his ·bcardcd aa\d sandled 
followers in an assault on the Dcpartnlc..-nt of Justit...• in support •>f the· 
Cone;piracy 8 (minoa~ 1). CIA {acilith:s have nnt bc~a\ specifically 
mentioned to date and wjll probably remain unim.·ulvcd, although any 
serious disturbances that occur -=uuld <-scalatc and involve CIA facili
ties that happened to be in the iannlediatc area . 

New Mobc:'lcaclers appear convineed that if violence occurs the 
movement losq,s and the administration wins . 1£ they arc sincere in 
anything it is probable that they arc s~ncere in fervently discouraging 
violence by the sprinkling o£ mil.itants in their ranks. Since, however. 

··the Mobe has not directly exluded participation by any group or any 
individual and has .denied responsibility lor any and all peripheral 
demonstrations, i£ viul~nce occurs, the aftermath wHl most likely see 
an attempt to · s~ift responsibility for the: violence to police brutality 
. and the "fascist establishment." Tht~y have picked and allegedly 
trained a curp o! marshalls to promote urdcr . Only time will 
.chruniclc Lhcir success. 
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